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thing but a joke, and is. indeed, the

most serious problem the world has
had to deal with since the creation.
By processes barriers against .m. i()Vf nn. . '

the of women in busi-

ness pursuits decayed, until recently
they fell to pieces, woman invading
the realms theretofore occupied by
man alone, and the new woman was.

or is, the result.
The emancipation of woman is not

proving in practice all that it prom-

ised in theory. The unanswerable
argument that woman had as much

riaht to earn a living as man. sound-

ed prettily, .is a theory it is per-

fect; but in practice promises to
upset, or at least all busi-

nesses, to change society, and to
eventually do awr.y with marriage.
This may sound as the expression of
ix pessimist; but is it? Kxaminc
into conditions in our cities and see.
Jn Portland, for instance, go into the

stores where a few years ago 011I3 j

men were employed, and you will
find their places filled with girls. (!o
onto the streets and into the beer
joints and loafing places, and you
will find the young men. Wh?
Uecause the work they have been
accustomed to doing is taken from
them.

This would not be so bad if the
girls who took their received,
as they should, the same wages; but

The ves relief.
the girls is generally less than half
that the man, yet just
as and just as The
result is thai they have deprived
some man of the chance of oarninir
money enough to support himself
and a family on, while they get j

barely enough to support themselves. '

This condition is becoming more
serious and the men 'tie
being steadilv crowded out of em- - j

ploymcnt and women are taking
their places at half the wages. As

of the results the men are pre- -

eluded from even thinking of mar-- 1

riage. and woman herself is responsi-- '
ble for reducing her chances in the'
matrimonial market. It may be said
that the men should seek other em- -

ploymcnt such as woman cannot do.
There is something in that, too, theo-

retically; when it conies to put- -

ting it in practice it doesn't work, for

eonnty

will bo can alrcndy be guessed at,
but not measured. The first

wiil bo decrease the num-

ber of marriage licenses;
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buy dry goods. And then it
enumerates, among other things
stock, and bathing suits.
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EI.Y'S BAIM Is a pogltlvecure.
Apply into nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60

ccnt9 at or mail ; mail.
JlLY UKOTllEltS. 60 Warren SU New York City.

The llet lteim-il- l(lioiimutlni.
From (N. Y.)

Mr. Rowland of this village,
state that for twenty-fiv- e years his wife
has been a sufl'eter from rheumatism.
A few nights ago he was in such pain
that she was nearly crazy. She sent
Mr. Rowland for the doctor, but he Iiad
read of Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
instead of coing for the doctor he went
to tiie store and secured a bottle ot
His wife did not approve of Mr. Row-

land's purchase at first, but neverthe-
less applied the Balm thoroughly and in
an hour's time was able to to
She now applies it whenever she an
ache or a wain and finds that it always

this they do not. wage paid He savs that no medicine

paid they do
much work.
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but
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be

one

its
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James

feels

which she had used ever did her as much
good. The i'." and cent sizes for sale
by Blakeley & Houghton.

The Shakers have made a discovery
which is destined to accomplish much
good. Realizing that three-fourth- s ol
all of our sufferings arise from stomach
troubles, that the country is literally
tilled willi people who cannot eat and
digest food, without subsequently suffer-

ing pain and distress, and that many
starving, wasting to mere skeletons,

because their food dom them no good,
they have devoted much and
thought to the subject, and the result is
this discovery of their Digestive Cordial.

A little book can be obtained from
your druggist that will point out the
way of relief at An investigation
will cost nothing and will result in '

much good.

is the medicine for chil-
dren. Doctors recommend it in place of
Castor
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ing supl.mentary articles of incorpora-
tion, increasing the capital stock of said '

company and transacting such other
busineis as may come before said meet- -

ing. By order of the Board of Directors.
'

The Dalles, Oregon, April !), 1897.
A. S. Mac Am itki, i

President.
H. (1. D.WKNi'oirr,

Secretary.

liuoltiDii'C ArntiiB naive.
meet condition, havo

sores, nlcera, Bait rheum, fovei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, all skin eruptions, posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac.
tion. or money refunded. Price '25 cents
per box. For sale hy Ulakeloy

The picture may not be overdrawn, Hoimhton, rtruirtrists.
',,-,---,---,-,-- --

but people wiil yo where they can
buy cheapest, and trying to prevent a. j. (iiiii.kv,

kthe... doing so is like trying to sweep mm COUllSGllOr
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i'metlces iii tlw State am. Federal Courts of
mill WiihlilfK'tiui. 11.11 .it.'. ....

SURE CURE for PILES!
ltcUinuaul.l-.lluiirt'roiru.ul'll,.,l,,lllTr-

BLACKWELL'S K inrnt it1

BKB"
DURHAM VWviftiftk r'b

'JlfNYou will Hurt one cuiipuu
Inside each two ounce. Imfi, i Sj3Wk'i I
mill two coupons iittUiu each I lfl7T
four ounce buy of littick-wrll- 's

1
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Durham. Uuy a ling ,Y 'Willi1 4 iUtU!,
of (IiIh c'li'liral'l Jolmcco
mil! rciut (lit coiipon ivlilcli
Ktvea it IlUt of vulisii!ii pres-
ents anil how to get tlieni.
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lytv

gflIiT IiIQUOftS,

lUines and Cigars.
THE CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER-BUSC-H and
HOP GOLD BEER on draught

and in Dottles.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLI AMb

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

C. F. STEPHENS.
u There is a tide in Ike affairs oj men which, taken at loon

leads on to fortune."
The poot uncuiostionablv had roforonce to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture anc
I nmm

at &. BURGET'S,
Who selling thoso goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rat

MTCHKI.BACH BRICK. - - UNIdN ST.

New York Weekly Tribune
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Farmers and Villagers,
l'OU

Fathers and Mothers,
roit

Sons and Daughters,
KOI!

All the Family.

With the closo of the Presidential Campaign THK TKIBUNK recognizes the
that the American people are to irive their attention to homo uml

The best ealve in the world for cnta,
.

bneinees interests. To this politics will far less space and
hrnises,

and and

and

at IW

that!
Olet.11.1

its

'

fact anxious

prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewiil nf tlw.
light for principles for which TI1K TKIBUNK labored from its inception
to the present dav. and won its irreatest victories.

Every possible effort will be put forth, and money freely spent, to mako THK
WKKKLV TKIBUNK a National Family Newspaper, interestine;,
instructive, entortainim; and indispensable member of the family.

I We furnish klThe Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

gW Write your name and address on n postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best,
Tribune Oflice, New York City, at?' a sample copv of The Now York Weekly Trib-
une will bo mailed to vou.

Job Printing at This Office.

WALL PAPER!

WAMt PAPER!

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Vapor
host patterns. Tin-beautifu- l

colors.

New Invoice

of Paints am

The
most

I Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Snipes-KmeTs- iy
iron Co.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

n.A.NSArr a gknkkai. han'kixg kusinks

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange ami Telegraphic
Transfers sold 01. New York. Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all pointB on fav-

orable terms.

I. COMINI,
soi.i-- : i)i-:- . in Tin-- : DAi.i.n.s or

Marble Burial his
A Perfect Protection, from Water and

Dampness. Preserves the ltody by
the Air.

It possesses every merit churned for
the most expensive vaults, viz.: absolute
security durability, thus making a
permanent and imperishable resting
place for dead.

This vault is made of six pieces of mar-
ble which can be firmly fastened to-

gether with cement, thus making them
air and water tight.

H
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and

All Kinds Cemetery Work

Mr. Comini has on hand a large sup-
ply ot lirst-elai- s Marble, to be used in
.Monuments, etc. Prices lower than in
Portland.
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l'OINTH KAUT ami HllUXII

W. C. ALLAWAY. Auent,
The D.ilk'!, Uk-koi- i

A. D OHAKLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
!

A, ilorrlson Cor. Third. Portland Oresou

Tills Ih Your OpiHirtiinlty.
On receipt of ton centB, cash or stninpH,

& gonorouB eauiplo will bo mailed of tho
most jiopulnr Catarrh nnd Hay Fovor Cure
(Ely's .Orcain Uahn) Bnflloiont to demon,
strato tho great niorits of the rcuiedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
CO Warren St., Now York City.

Itov. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely'n Cream Ralm to me. Ican emphiwisMj hi stotomont, "It iB a posi-tlv- o

euro for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor CeutralPre
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely'H Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
euro for catarrh and containH no inorcury
Jior any injurious druy. Price, 00 cents.

You Get
the Profit

UL XIP' ASents Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying
rect from the manufacturer

S

No better vheel made thanthe

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory fo
skilled workmen, usiutj the best
material and the most improved
machinery. Wo havo no aqenis
Sold direct from factory to th'
rider, fully warranted. ShipwS

anywhere for examination.'
WRITE FOR

Our Interesting Offer
Acme Cycle Co., Elkhart. Ind.

Regulator Line

The Dalles, Portlanfl ana ttiii

Navigation Co.'

p

stis. Regulator 6 DallesCfe

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE

IIKTWr.EK

The Dulles, Hood Itlvar, Cascade Locks mi Part,

liinil dully, cxooiit Sunday.

GOOD SERVICE, LOWEST RATES.

Are you going

( DOWN THE YAH

If mi, mivu money mill enjoy n beautiful tripoa

tin- - Cnlumbiii. Thu train nrrirmt
The Duties iu nniiilu lime for ia.scnmstoWe
the hteumer, arriving in l'ortlnndliitimctortle
outKnint; Kouthum anil Northern trulm; w
bound arriving lnTlieDlcstouM
to take the Kast-boiin- train.

For further information apply to

N. IfAUNKY, ARi-iit-
,

Oak .Street Dock, l'ortland. Orciton,

Or W. V. AIXAWAY, fien.Aet,
Tin' Dalies. Oreeox

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

ZE3Z. 3-LE3s- T

&
DR. GU0S

IMI'KOVBO

LIVER
PIUS. mil fnr a P'K'a--

A inurnment or tuo nowf i M,"-t- siiiem "IS
it reulir! Tliey cur lle,',',Z,fhWZ

Kie9.niilc"nr llit.'im ''"' K?cvXrr
Tfieyiiojtlior Mr '" "SS tiflt

The GoiumDia pacip

PORK and BEEr
MANOKACTOltKBlJOJf

Pine Lard and San

Curers of TBR'L
HAMS BACOH

DRIKD BKKF, KTO.


